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Abstract Intertidal flats are shallow-water environments that undergo cyclical 22 
variations in water depth, leading to a frequent occurrence of extremely shallow water 23 
stages (ESWS; water depths <0.2m). However, relatively little is known about the 24 
hydrodynamic conditions and erosion–accretion processes during ESWS, because the 25 
water depth is too shallow to measure in situ sediment dynamic processes using 26 
traditional methods. To address this gap, based on in situ measurements with four 27 
advanced instruments, we quantified the hydrodynamic conditions, erosion and 28 
accretion during ESWS in calm weather conditions on a highly turbid intertidal flat in 29 
Jiangsu coast, China. Our results revealed that marked erosion and accretion occurred 30 
during ESWS at the flood and ebb tidal stages, respectively. The resulting bed-level 31 
changes were three times greater during ESWS than relatively deep water stages 32 
(RDWS; water depths >0.2m), and the rate of change was an order of magnitude 33 
faster than during RDWS. This larger and faster bed-level change occurred even 34 
though the ESWS duration only accounted for 10% of the entire tidal cycle. This 35 
result occurred because the bed shear stress due to combined current–wave action 36 
during ESWS, was, on average, two times higher than during RDWS at the flood 37 
stage causing more extensive erosion. Whereas during the ebb stage, this shear stress 38 
during ESWS was only half of that during RDWS resulting in greater accretion. The 39 
main implications of these results are that, because ESWS occur frequently (twice 40 
every tide) and are associated with large bed shear stress and bed-level changes, these 41 
conditions are likely to play an important role in morphological changes of intertidal 42 
flats. Our study shows that ESWS have a key influence on intertidal flat 43 
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hydrodynamics and sediment dynamics. Thus our results are the basis for an improved 44 
understanding of the coastal morphodynamic processes on intertidal flats. 45 
Keywords: Extremely shallow water stages; Bed-level changes; Hydrodynamics; 46 
Sediment transport. 47 
 48 
1. Introduction 49 
Intertidal flats are generally broad, shallowly sloping, intertidal zones with 50 
fine-grained sedimentary deposits (Eisma, 1998). These flats are highly productive 51 
components of shelf ecosystems (Le Hir et al., 2000; Ysebaert et al., 2003; Balke et 52 
al., 2011; Suykerbuyk et al., 2016), supporting large numbers of invertebrates and fish 53 
(Barbier, 2013; Bouma et al., 2016), and playing a key role in recycling organic 54 
matter and nutrients from both terrestrial and marine sources (Kautsky and Evans, 55 
1987; Meziane and Tsuchiya, 2000; Li et al., 2012). Thus, developing an in-depth 56 
understanding of the processes that drive the dynamics of intertidal flats is important 57 
for management strategies and engineer design. One particular area that requires 58 
further investigation is the hydrodynamic and sediment transport processes that occur 59 
during extremely shallow water stages (ESWS), defined in this study as stages of 60 
water depth (h)<0.2m. 61 
Previous studies have focused primarily on relatively deep water stages (RDWS; 62 
defined here as h >0.2m), revealing that the non-linear interactions between waves 63 
and currents on intertidal flats are responsible for strong turbulent mixing in the 64 
bottom boundary layer (e.g., Dyer, 1989; Le Hir et al., 2000; MacVean and Lacy, 65 
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2014; Yang et al., 2016; Yu et al., 2017), sediment transport in the tidal water column 66 
(e.g., Janssen-Stelder, 2000; Wang et al., 2012; Shi et al., 2016), and morphological 67 
evolution (e.g., Andersen et al., 2006; Shi et al., 2014; Hu et al., 2015). However, 68 
intertidal flats worldwide are predominately shallow-water environments. Flats 69 
experience regular temporal–spatial variations in water depth due to cycles of 70 
emergence and submergence, leading to the frequent occurrence of extremely shallow 71 
water conditions (Gao, 2010; Fagherazzi and Mariotti, 2012; Zhang et al., 2016). In 72 
general, every tide has two ESWS, which are the initial stage of the flood tide and the 73 
following ebb tide. In comparison with RDWS, the maximum or minimum suspended 74 
sediment concentration (SSC) and current velocity within an entire tidal cycle may 75 
occur during ESWS (Gao, 2010; Zhang et al., 2016). Although this stage can be very 76 
short (typically several minutes, but sometimes only several seconds) with an entire 77 
tidal cycle (Gao, 2010), there is considerable potential for sediment trans-port and 78 
erosion–accretion during ESWS (Downing et al., 1981; Wang et al., 2012; Shi et al., 79 
2017). Therefore, ESWS might play a significant role in controlling the overall 80 
topography of intertidal flats (Fagherazzi and Mariotti, 2012). For example, ESWS 81 
may promote the formation and destruction of micro-topography, such as sand ripples 82 
and grooves (Zhang et al., 2016), further resulting in the formation and modification 83 
of larger geomorphic units (Zhou et al., 2014). 84 
Our understanding of the potentially important role of ESWS in the dynamics of 85 
intertidal flats is limited, because field investigations of hydrodynamic and 86 
erosion–accretion processes during ESWS are rare (e.g., Gao, 2010; Zhang et al., 87 
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2016). The main reasons for this are twofold. First, the extensive field instrumentation 88 
needed to gain integrated measurements of hydrodynamics, erosion–accretion, and 89 
sediment transport processes during ESWS is technologically challenging (Williams 90 
et al., 2008; Fagherazzi and Mariotti, 2012; MacVean and Lacy, 2014). Sec-ondly, 91 
there are few reliable numerical models for modeling sediment dynamic processes 92 
during ESWS, due to difficulties in obtaining solvable equations for the complex 93 
sediment exchange and strong turbulent mixing processes in these conditions. 94 
Therefore, this paper examines how hydrodynamic conditions, SSCs, and bed 95 
erosion–accretion processes differ between ESWS and RDWS on a highly turbid 96 
intertidal flat off the Jiangsu coast, China. We present time-series field measurements 97 
of current velocities, waves, SSCs, and bed-level changes throughout a number of 98 
tidal cycles un-der calm weather conditions. These continuous measurements form the 99 
basis for evaluating the link between hydrodynamics and bed-level changes during 100 
ESWS. Our data provide new insights into the importance of ESWS in controlling bed 101 
erosion–accretion processes and highlight that ESWS are critical in driving 102 
morphological change on inter-tidal flats. 103 
 104 
2. Study area 105 
Our study site is located on the Rudong intertidal flat, Jiangsu coast, China. This area 106 
comprises the largest radial-shaped tidal sand ridge sys-tem on the Chinese 107 
continental shelf in the southwestern Yellow Sea (Fig. 1A). The study area is a 108 
well-developed intertidal flat with a gentle slope (0.018%–0.022%) and width of 109 
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several kilometers in the sea-ward direction (Zhu et al., 1986; Wang and Ke, 1997). 110 
The intertidal flat is a macrotidal area with a semi-diurnal tide and mean tidal range of 111 
3.9–5.5m (Ren et al., 1985; Wang and Ke, 1997; Xing et al., 2012). The flat is highly 112 
turbid due to the abundant sediment supply from the Yangtze River and abandoned 113 
Yellow River (Fig. 1A). The study area experiences frequent variations in water depth, 114 
and ESWS occurs twice every tide and approximately four times each day. A small 115 
wave height of <1m generally characterizes the study area during normal weather, and 116 
the annual average wind speed is 4–5m/s (Ren, 1986). The inter-tidal area is generally 117 
flat and has no obvious tidal creek near the study site (Fig. 1B). The surface sediments 118 
are mainly silt (8–63µm) on the up-per tidal flat and fine sand (63–125µm) on the 119 
middle tidal flat (Wang and Ke, 1997). 120 
 121 
3. Materials and methods 122 
3.1 Field measurements 123 
3.1.1 Data collection 124 
The field campaigns were conducted from November 28 to Decem-ber 2, 2016. 125 
All instruments were installed firmly on a custom-made frame with an open structure 126 
and two stainless steel legs (Fig. 2). The relative height above the bed and setup of the 127 
instruments are detailed in Fig. 2 and Table 1, respectively. 128 
 129 
Near-bed turbulent boundary velocities were measured using a 130 
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downward-looking 6MHz Nortek acoustic Doppler velocimeter (ADV) (measurement 131 
accuracy of ±1mm/s; data output rate of 1–64Hz) at a sampling frequency of 16Hz in 132 
5min bursts (4096 points per 5min time-series). The ADV was fastened to the 133 
custom-made frame with the probe head positioned 0.2m above the bed (Table 1), and 134 
measured the 3D turbulent velocity at a standoff distance of just 0.15m from the probe 135 
head (Fig. 2). Thus, the turbulent velocities were measured at a height of ∼0.05m 136 
above the bed surface. To measure the turbulent velocity, the probe must be 137 
submerged, meaning that measurements of current velocities could only be 138 
undertaken when the water depth was >0.2m (i.e., not during ESWS). In addition to 139 
measuring the turbulent velocity, the ADV probe recorded a time-series of distance 140 
(with an ac curacy of ±1mm) between the probe head and the local bed surface at 1Hz. 141 
As such, actual bed elevation changes could be extracted from the time-series 142 
(Andersen et al., 2007; Salehi and Strom, 2012). The accuracy of the ADV 143 
measurements is robust and has been tested extensively in the laboratory (Salehi and 144 
Strom, 2012) and in the field (Andersen et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2014; Shi et al., 145 
2015). 146 
To capture the current velocity during ESWS, an electromagnetic current meter 147 
(EMCM) was used because this instrument is not affected by blind measurement areas, 148 
has a very small measurement volume, and a small probe diameter (∼3cm). To 149 
measure the 2D current velocity as close to the bed as possible, the EMCM was 150 
deployed at a height of only 0.05m above the bed and operated at a burst period of 30s 151 
and sampling frequency of 2Hz (Fig. 2; Table 1). 152 
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Wave height was measured at a sampling frequency of 4Hz over a 256s period 153 
using a SBE 26plus SEAGAUGE (Wave and Tide Recorder; accuracy of 0.01% of the 154 
full scale) (Table 1). The SBE 26plus was installed horizontally on the bed, and its 155 
pressure sensor was located 0.05cm above the bed (i.e., as close to the bed as possible) 156 
to record waves during ESWS (Fig. 2). The SBE 26plus collected 1024 157 
measure-ments per burst and the mean water level was obtained every 10min (Table 158 
1). On the intertidal flat, the wave period was generally 2–5s, and thus each burst 159 
recorded >100 waves for estimation of wave height and period. 160 
An optical backscattering sensor (OBS-3A; self-recording turbidity–temperature 161 
monitoring instrument) was used to make in situ measurements of turbidity at a 162 
sampling frequency of 1Hz, with its sensor facing outward at a height of 0.05m above 163 
the bed (Table 1; Fig. 2). To calibrate the in situ turbidity measurements in the 164 
laboratory, in situ water samples were collected at the same height as the OBS-3A 165 
measurements on a small boat near the observation sites. 166 
 167 
3.1.2 Determination of ESWS duration and bed-level changes 168 
The ADV probes were exposed to air and stopped working when the water depth 169 
was < 0.2 m. Thus, the ADV instrument could not record the time at which the water 170 
attained a zero depth or the distance between the ADV probe and bed surface at this 171 
time. Therefore a boat anchored near the observation site recorded this time using a 172 
watch and the distance using a ruler. For the initial stage of flood tide, the duration 173 
(ΔTF-i) and bed-level change (ΔDF-i) of ESWS for each tide were estimated as 174 
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follows: 175 
 176 
ΔTF-i = TF-i – Tf-b-i                    (1) 177 
ΔDF-i = DF-i – Df-b-i                       (2) 178 
 179 
where TF-i and DF-i are the time and distance, respectively, recorded when the water 180 
attained a zero depth at the initial stage of flood tide i, and Tf-b-i and Df-b-i are the time 181 
and distance, respectively, recorded by the ADV at the first effective burst when h ≥ 182 
0.2 m during the flood tide stage. 183 
For the post-ebb tide stage, the duration (ΔTE-i) and bed-level change (ΔDE-i) of 184 
ESWS for each tide were estimated as follows: 185 
 186 
ΔTE-i = Te-b-i – TE-i                       (3) 187 
ΔDE-i = De-b-i – DE-i                     (4) 188 
 189 
where Te-b-i and De-b-i are the time and distance, respectively, recorded by the ADV in 190 
the last effective burst during the ebb stage during tide i (i.e., when h ≈ 0.2 m), and 191 
TE-i and DE-i are the time and distance, respectively, recorded when the water attained 192 
a zero depth at the post-ebb tide stage during tide i. 193 
 194 
3.2 Estimation of bed shear stress 195 
The variation in bed shear stress within an entire tidal cycle was estimated using 196 
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a current–wave interaction model. Specifically, the bed shear stress due to waves (τw) 197 
was calculated using the theory of wave orbital velocity (A1 in Appendix A) and wave 198 
friction (A3 and A4 in Appendix A), and the bed shear stress due to currents (τc) was 199 
calculated using the theory of bottom boundary layers (A5 and A6 in Appendix A) and 200 
friction velocity (u*). The bed shear stress due to combined current–wave action (τcw) 201 
was calculated using the Grant and Madsen (1979) model (a classic current–wave 202 
interaction model; A7 in Appendix A), which has been widely used in the estimation 203 
of τcw (e.g., Lyne et al., 1990; Mellor, 2002; Feddersen et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 204 
2004). 205 
The bottom sediments were mainly very fine sand. At study site A the median 206 
grain size (d50) was 113 μm during the field measurements. Thus, we determined the 207 
critical shear stress for erosion (τcr) using the Shields (1936) equation (B3, B4, and B5 208 
in Appendix B), which has been applied by Miller et al. (1977), Soulsby (1997), and 209 
Yang et al. (2016a). In this study, we used a value of 0.1 N/m
2
 based on this median 210 
grain size. 211 
 212 
4. Results 213 
4.1 Wind, wave, and current data 214 
During field measurements, offshore winds ranged in speed from 0.6 to 7.5 m/s, 215 
with a mean of 3.5 m/s (Fig. 3A), which was weaker than the annual mean wind speed 216 
of 4–5 m/s (Ren, 1986). Relatively weak winds generated small waves during the field 217 
measurements. Thus, the maximum wave height was just 0.39 m (Fig. 3B). Wave 218 
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height within an entire tidal cycle tended to be largest at the high water level and 219 
smallest at the low water level (Fig. 3B). The wave height was at its minimum during 220 
ESWS (Fig. 3B), perhaps due to the positive relationship between wave height and 221 
water depth. 222 
Wave period and water depth showed the same temporal pattern. The maximum 223 
wave period was only 4.3 s, which tended to occur at high water levels, and the 224 
minimum (~1 s) occurred at ESWS during each tide (Fig. 3B–C). 225 
Current velocity was rotational for the entire tidal cycle (Fig. 3D). The maximum 226 
current velocity occurred during ESWS in the initial flood stage (0.1–0.59 m/s), in an 227 
onshore direction (towards the south), and was greater than the current velocity during 228 
ESWS in the post-flood stage when the current direction switched to offshore (Fig. 229 
3D). The current during RDWS tended to have an onshore direction in the flood stage, 230 
offshore direction in the ebb stage, and a smaller velocity than during ESWS in the 231 
initial flood stage (Fig. 3D). 232 
 233 
4.2 Bed shear stresses 234 
4.2.1 Shear stress due to waves (τw) and currents (τc) 235 
The τw values varied little within a tidal cycle (0.01–0.15 N/m
2
;
 
Fig. 4B; Table 2) 236 
as a result of weak winds and small wave heights (Fig. 3B) under the calm weather 237 
conditions. The τw values during ESWS were comparable with those during RDWS 238 
(Table 2). The maximum τc value occurred during ESWS in the flood stage (Fig. 4B). 239 
The average τc during ESWS in the flood stage (0.30–0.64 N/m
2
) was several times 240 
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greater than during ESWS at the corresponding ebb stage (0.07–0.16 N/m2), and was 241 
also greater than the average value during a RDWS in a corresponding tide (0.11–0.13 242 
N/m
2
) (Table 2). 243 
 244 
4.2.2 Shear stress due to combined current–wave action (τcw) 245 
The maximum τcw value within a tidal cycle occurred during ESWS in the flood 246 
stage (Fig. 4B), and the average τcw during these stages ranged from 0.36 to 0.70 N/m
2
 247 
and was greater than τcr (0.1 N/m
2
). In contrast, the average τcw during ESWS at the 248 
corresponding ebb stage ranged from 0.03 to 0.09 N/m
2
 and was less than the average 249 
τcr (Fig. 4B). For RDWS, the average τcw varied little, ranging from 0.12 to 0.14 N/m
2
, 250 
and was slightly greater than the average τcr. 251 
 252 
4.3 Suspended sediment concentration 253 
The average SSC during ESWS at the flooding stage (0.69 kg/m
3
) was two times 254 
higher than at the ebb stage (0.33 kg/m
3
; Table 2; Fig.4C). In contrast, the average 255 
SSC during RDWS was lower than during ESWS at the corresponding flood stage and 256 
was higher than at the corresponding ebb stage (Table 2; Fig.4C). 257 
 258 
4.4 Duration of ESWS and RDWS 259 
The duration of ESWS at the ebb stage (~30 min) was 1.5 times longer than that 260 
at the corresponding flood stage (~22 min), and the duration of ESWS only accounted 261 
for 10% of the entire tidal cycle (Table 3). In contrast, the duration of RDWS was 457 262 
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min on average, which was almost nine times longer than the average total duration 263 
(52 min) of ESWS. Thus, RDWS accounted for 90% of the entire tidal cycle (Table 264 
3). 265 
 266 
4.5 Bed-level changes 267 
During the entire field campaign the distance from the ADV probe to the bed 268 
surface ranged from 280 to 285 mm, indicating that the overall bed-level change was 269 
just –5 mm (negative denoting erosion) (Fig. 4D). The bed-level change during ESWS 270 
was much greater than that during RDWS (Table 3; Fig. 4D). Erosion occurred during 271 
ESWS at the flooding stage of the tide, with an average magnitude of −7.4 mm (–4.2 272 
to –10.3 mm) per tide at an average rate of −0.4 mm/min (−0.2 to −0.5 mm/min; Table 273 
3). In contrast, accretion occurred during ESWS in the ebb stage, and the rate of this 274 
accretion was comparable to that of erosion, with the average amount being +9.2 mm 275 
(+4.4 to +14.5 mm; positive denoting accretion) per tide at an average rate of +0.3 276 
mm/min (+0.1 to +0.5 mm/min; Table 3). However the rate of bed-level change for 277 
RDWS was much lower, with an average amount of −2.5 mm (+3.5 to −7.0 mm) per 278 
tide at an average rate of −0.6 × 10−2 mm/min (+1 × 10−2 to −2 × 10−2 mm/min; Table 279 
3). Therefore, the magnitude of bed-level change during ESWS was three times 280 
greater than that during RDWS, and its rate was an order of magnitude higher, despite 281 
ESWS making up just 10% of the tidal cycle (Table 3). 282 
 283 
5. Discussion 284 
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Our results reveal that strong erosion and weak accretion occurred during ESWS 285 
at the flood and ebb stages of a tide, respectively, and relatively weak erosion 286 
occurred during RDWS in almost all tidal cycles (Table 3; Fig. 4D). This difference 287 
can be explained by the theory of sediment erosion–accretion (Appendix B; 288 
Winterwerp and van Kesteren, 2004) and the contrast in bed shear stress between 289 
ESWS and RDWS. The average erosion flux (Fe) during ESWS in the flood stage was 290 
greater than that during RDWS because the average τcw during ESWS in the flood 291 
stage was two times higher than during RDWS in a corresponding tidal cycle (Table 2; 292 
Fig. 4B) and greater than τcr. In contrast, in the ebb stage, the average Fe during 293 
ESWS was zero (due to τcw < τcr) and the average depositional flux (Fd) was much 294 
greater than during RDWS, because the average τcw during ESWS was only half of the 295 
average τcw during RDWS (Table 2; Fig. 4B). The τcw values were much lower than τcr 296 
values during ESWS, resulting in greater accretion. This accretion occurred during 297 
periods of much higher near-bed SSCs than were observed during RDWS (Table 2), 298 
reflecting relatively weak hydrodynamic conditions. 299 
A detailed comparison of the bed-level changes and durations of ESWS and 300 
RDWS showed that ESWS were characterized by much shorter duration (10% of the 301 
entire tidal cycle), and larger and faster bed-level changes (Table 3). Morphological 302 
changes are generally related to not only the magnitude of extreme events, but also the 303 
frequency of their occurrence (Wolman and Miller, 1960). Thus, when considering the 304 
effects of ESWS on geomorphic processes on the studied intertidal flat, we should 305 
note that, although short in duration, ESWS occur twice every tidal cycle and there 306 
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are two daily tidal cycles at this site (e.g., Wang et al., 2012; Xing et al., 2012). 307 
Therefore, ESWS oc-curs frequently on the intertidal flat. Given this high frequency 308 
and that ESWS are marked by large values of bed shear stress, these conditions have 309 
an important influence on the morphological development of intertidal flats. To 310 
illustrate this, we estimated the annual net cumulative bed-level change induced by 311 
ESWS to be about +66cm, whereas this is about −182cm during RDWS. Therefore, 312 
ESWS play a significant role in the annual replenishment of sediments. Given that our 313 
field investigations were undertaken in calm weather conditions, we can infer that in 314 
rough or stormy weather conditions the magnitude of bed-level changes during ESWS 315 
could be even larger. 316 
It is important to consider whether our results are site-specific or are applicable 317 
to other intertidal environments. Based on a limited number of previous studies, we 318 
suggest the latter is the case for the following reason. Surges or pulses in tidal velocity 319 
have been identified in association with high SSCs in ESWS in different types of 320 
intertidal flats, such as: (i) sandy and muddy coasts (e.g., Postma, 1967; 321 
Bayliss-Smith et al., 1979; Gao, 2010; Nowacki and Ogston, 2013; Zhang et al., 322 
2016); (ii) different geomorphic units within intertidal systems, such as tidal creeks 323 
and runnels (Fagherazzi et al., 2008; Fagherazzi and Mariotti, 2012; Hughes, 2012); 324 
(iii) in a range of intertidal systems, such as channel–flat and salt marsh systems 325 
(Pethick, 1980; Wang et al., 1999; Nowacki and Ogston, 2013); and (iv) under a range 326 
of meteorological conditions, including calm and stormy weather (Wang et al., 1999; 327 
Zhang et al., 2016). These observations suggest that this velocity surging/pulsing is 328 
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common during ESWS in almost all tidal cycles in intertidal environments worldwide. 329 
Furthermore, based on the results of Zhang et al. (2016), these surges can produce 330 
large bed shear stress (up to 1.5N/m2 ) at the beginning of the flood tide, which is an 331 
order of magnitude higher than the critical shear stress of sediments commonly found 332 
on intertidal flats. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect that this surge could re-suspend 333 
and transport a large amount of bottom sediment, resulting in erosion at the beginning 334 
of the flood tide. This inference is in agreement with the strong erosion observed 335 
during ESWS in our study. 336 
Previous studies have been conducted on field measurement of ESWS (Zhang et 337 
al., 2016; Shi et al., 2017). For example, Shi et al. (2017) have estimated the 338 
bed-level changes of ESWS during windy weather conditions on the same intertidal 339 
flat as this study, but on a different section. Their results have showed that bed-level 340 
changes due to erosion under calm conditions were six times lower than those 341 
reported in Shi et al. (2017) (−14.7mm in Shi et al. (2017) vs. −2.3mm (this study)) 342 
while bed-level changes due to accretion was slightly higher under our calm 343 
conditions (+6.8mm (this study) vs. +5.1mm in Shi et al. (2017)). The reason is that 344 
this study was made under calm conditions, which representing a rather weak 345 
intertidal sediment dynamics, while the results in Shi et al. (2017) represented relative 346 
stronger hydrodynamics since the wind speed could reached up to 13.6 m/s (Shi et al., 347 
2017), showing that weather conditions can be an important factor in determining the 348 
importance of ESWS in morphological changes. 349 
The limitations of this study are that we lacked the field data needed to measure 350 
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in big detail time series of bed-level change to study processes and mechanism of 351 
sediment erosion, accretion, transport, biogeochemical cycle and micro-topography 352 
formation during ESWS. Therefore, the further avenues of research on sedimentary 353 
processes and hydrodynamics during ESWS should focus on the following: (1) spatial 354 
comparisons of sediment transport processes during ESWS in the sub-tidal, middle, 355 
and high intertidal zones. Hydrodynamics in these zones may differ greatly during 356 
ESWS compared with other periods, driving morphological change; (2) a comparison 357 
of sedimentary processes during ESWS in microtidal, mesotidal, and macrotidal 358 
intertidal flats, sheltered and exposed intertidal flats, and under calm and stormy 359 
weather conditions. For example, our study was performed under weak wind 360 
conditions, and there will likely be a difference in sedimentary processes under rough 361 
or storm weather conditions. (3) investigation of the interactions between 362 
hydrodynamics and micro-topography (e.g., ripples). Micro-topography formation and 363 
destruction are common during ESWS (Zhang et al., 2016). This micro-topography 364 
can greatly increase bottom friction (Ke et al., 1994), which can slow current 365 
velocities and tidal wave propagation (Friedrichs and Madsen, 1992; Le Hir et al., 366 
2000). Thus this enhanced bottom friction could increase turbulence within the 367 
near-bed region (Nezu and Nakagawa, 1993) and possibly bed-level change. 368 
Therefore, there is a need to undertake integrated and high-resolution measurements 369 
of currents, waves, SSCs, bed-level changes, and micro-topography during ESWS to 370 
better understand their interactions. (4) smaller instrument measurement volumes and 371 
standoff distances are required to facilitate in situ measurements in extremely 372 
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shallow-water environments to allow improved parameterization of turbulence and 373 
sediment transport. (5) examination of the effects of sediment transport processes 374 
during ESWS on biogeochemical cycling. ESWS are usually characterized by high 375 
SSCs (Gao, 2010), which are rich in trace metals, nutrients, organic carbon, and 376 
anthropogenic contaminants (Dyer et al., 2000; Grabowski et al., 2011). Thus, such 377 
large and frequent erosion and accretion during ESWS are likely to play an important 378 
role in biogeochemical cycling. 379 
 380 
 381 
6. Conclusions 382 
Integrated field measurements of current velocities, waves, SSCs, and bed-level 383 
changes on an intertidal flat have quantified the hydrodynamic and sediment 384 
erosion–accretion processes during ESWS close to the seabed. Our major findings and 385 
their implications are as follows. 386 
(1) The τcw values during ESWS in the initial flood stage were greater than the τcr 387 
values, and the τcw values during ESWS in the post-ebb stage were less than 388 
the τcr values. These differences in hydrodynamics led to strong erosion and 389 
accretion during ESWS in the flood and ebb stage of a tide, respectively. 390 
Relatively weak erosion occurred during RDWS in almost all tidal cycles. 391 
This indicated a large difference in sediment dynamics between ESWS and 392 
RDWS. 393 
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(2) Bed-level changes during ESWS were three times greater than during RDWS 394 
in a corresponding tide, and the rate of change was an order of magnitude 395 
higher than during RDWS. These larger and more rapid changes occurred 396 
because τcw values during ESWS were, on average, two times higher than 397 
during RDWS at the flood stage, and at the ebb stage τcw values were just half 398 
of the average τcw value during RDWS. These bed-level changes occurred even 399 
though ESWS made up only 10% of the entire tidal cycle. 400 
(3) ESWS occur twice in every tide. Given that large bed shear stresses and 401 
bed-level changes were associated with ESWS, this indicated that ESWS has 402 
an important influence on morphological changes on intertidal flats. 403 
(4) Our results demonstrated that ESWS have an important control on near-bed 404 
hydrodynamics that influence sediment dynamics and morphological changes. 405 
Thus further investigations into the relationships between hydrodynamics, 406 
micro-topography, and sediment transport processes during ESWS under a 407 
range of conditions will be an important area of future research for estuarine 408 
scientists. 409 
 410 
Appendix A: Calculation of bottom shear stress 411 
The wave orbital velocity     [m/s] at the edge of the wave boundary layer was 412 
estimated from the following equation: 413 
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 414 
ˆ
sinh (2 )
H
U
T h L



                            (A1) 415 
 416 
where H is the wave height [m], T is the wave period [s], L [= (gT
2/π) tanh(2πh/L)] is 417 
the wavelength [m], g is the acceleration due to gravity [9.81 m/s
2
], and h is the water 418 
depth [m]. 419 
The wave-related bottom shear stress τw  [N/m
2
] was estimated as follows (van 420 
Rijn, 1993): 421 
 422 
21 ˆ
2
w w wrf U 
                               (A2) 423 
 424 
where ρw is seawater density [1028 kg/m
3
] and ƒwr is the wave friction coefficient [-], 425 
which was calculated as follows (Soulsby, 1997): 426 
ƒwr = 0.237 r
–0.52                                                
(A3)
 
427 
r = A/ks                                       (A4) 428 
where r is the relative roughness [-], A is the semi-orbital excursion ( ˆ 2U T   [m]
), 429 
and ks is the Nikuradse grain roughness (2.5 d50 [m]; d50 is the median grain size; 430 
Whitehouse et al., 2000). 431 
During calm weather, the velocity structure in the bottom boundary layer is 432 
considered to exhibit a logarithmic velocity profile (LP method) (e.g., Soulsby and 433 
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Dyer, 1981; Dyer, 1986; Grant and Madsen, 1986; Andersen et al., 2007; Salehi and 434 
Strom, 2012; Zhang et al., 2016a, b) and is expressed as follows (Dyer, 1986; 435 
Whitehouse et al., 2000): 436 
 437 
*
0
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u z
u
k z
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                                   (A5) 438 
 439 
where u is the measured velocity at height z above the bed [m/s], k is the von 440 
Karman’s constant (0.4) [-], z0 is the bed roughness length related to the Nikuradse 441 
grain roughness ks (z0 = ks/30 [m]; Whitehouse et al., 2000), and u* is the friction 442 
velocity [m/s]. Variation in u during ESWS was obtained from the EMCM instrument, 443 
and variation in u during RDWS was obtained from the ADV instrument. 444 
The current-related bottom shear stress τc [N/m
2
] was estimated from the friction 445 
velocity u*: 446 
 447 
2
*c w u                                       (A6) 448 
 449 
where ρw is the density of seawater [kg/m
3
]. 450 
We used the current–wave interaction model (Grant and Madsen, 1979) to 451 
calculate the bed shear stress due to combined current–wave action (τcw), which is 452 
described as follows: 453 
 454 
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                                              (A7) 455 
 456 
where φcw [ᵒ[ is the angle between the wave and current directions. The current 457 
direction was obtained from the ADV and EMCM instruments. The wave direction 458 
was estimated by a standard PUV method (available at 459 
http://www.nortekusa.com/usa/knowledge-center/table-of-contents/waves). We 460 
computed wave directional spectra from ADV data by combining horizontal velocities 461 
and pressure data from the ADV data. 462 
 463 
Appendix B: Theory of sediment erosion and accretion 464 
Intratidal erosion and accretion typically depend on the balance between 465 
erosional Fe [kg/m
2
/s] and depositional flux Fd [kg/m
2
/s] (Winterwerp and van 466 
Kesteren, 2004; Lumborg, 2005). Net erosion occurs when Fe > Fd, and net accretion 467 
when Fe < Fd. Based on the work of Partheniades (1965) and Winterwerp and van 468 
Kesteren (2004), erosional and depositional fluxes can respectively be expressed as 469 
follows (Owen, 1977; Whitehouse et al., 2000): 470 
 471 
( ),
0,
e cw cr cw cr
e
cw cr
M
F
   
 
 
 

                    (B1) 472 
Fd = (SSC) w50                                                   (B2)  473 
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 474 
where τcw is the combined bed shear stress due to current–wave action [N/m
2
], Me is 475 
the erodibility parameter [m/Pa/s] known as the erosion constant, SSC is the near-bed 476 
concentration of suspended sediment ]kg/m
3
], w50 is the median settling velocity of 477 
suspended sediment in the water column [m/s], and τcr is the critical bed shear stress 478 
for erosion [N/m
2
] obtained using the approach developed by Shields (1936), Miller et 479 
al. (1977), and Soulsby (1997): 480 
 481 
τcr = θcr g (ρs − ρw) d50                           (B3) 482 
*
*
0.30
0.055 [1 exp( 0.02 )]
1 1.2
cr D
D
    

             (B4) 483 
     
      
  
 
 
 
  
                             (B5) 484 
 485 
where θcr is the threshold Shields parameter [-], ρs is the grain density [2650 kg/m
3
], 486 
D* is the dimensionless grain size [-], s (ρs/ρw) is the ratio of grain density to seawater 487 
density [2.58], and v is the kinematic viscosity of seawater [1.36 × 10
–6
 m
2
/s]. 488 
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Table 1 Deployment and setup description of the instruments. 
 
 
 Instruments Height above the bed (cm) Measured parameters Burst intervals (s) Sampling frequency (Hz) Sampling numbers each burst 
 
ADV 20 3D turbulent velocity 300 16 Hz 4096 
OBS–3A 5 Turbidity, water depth 60 1 Hz 30 
SBE 26 plus 5  Water depth, wave height and period 600 4 Hz 1024 
 ALEC 5 2D current velocity 30 2 Hz 30 
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Table 2 Comparison of bed shear stress due to wave (τw), current (τc) and combined current–wave 
action (τcw) and suspended sediment concentration (SSC) between water depth h < 0.2 m (ESWS) and 
h > 0.2 m (RDWS). 
 
Tides Mean τw (N/m
2
)  Mean τc (N/m
2
)  Mean τcw (N/m
2
) Mean SSC (kg/m
3
) 
ESWS  
RDWS 
 ESWS  
RDWS 
 ESWS  
RDWS 
ESWS  
RDWS Flood Ebb Flood Ebb Flood Ebb Flood Ebb 
T1 0.08 0.06 0.09  0.64 0.07 0.12  0.70 0.03 0.13 0.56 0.27 0.30 
T2 0.02 0.07 0.06  0.37 0.16 0.13  0.36 0.09 0.14 0.58 0.27 0.34 
T3 0.09 0.05 0.08  0.30 0.12 0.12  0.38 0.08 0.13 0.78 0.35 0.36 
T4 0.06 0.04 0.07  0.40 0.13 0.13  0.45 0.09 0.14 0.51 0.35 0.43 
T5 0.01 0.04 0.06  0.40 0.08 0.13  0.40 0.04 0.13 0.80 0.34 0.37 
T6 0.05 0.06 0.04  0.35 0.12 0.11  0.37 0.08 0.12 0.74 0.36 0.42 
T7 0.05 0.09 0.03  0.33 0.15 0.13  0.37 0.05 0.13 0.76 0.30 0.36 
T8 0.04 0.10 0.07  0.42 0.07 0.13  0.45 0.04 0.14 0.85 0.37 0.45 
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Table 3 Comparison of bed-level change (BLC) and duration for an entire tidal cycle, and for water depth h < 0.2 m (ESWS) and h > 
0.2 m (RDWS), and their percentage (%) of duration, and the rate of BLC (mm/min). 
 
 
 
 
 
“−” denotes erosion, and “+” denotes accretion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Tides 
Entire tidal cycle 
 
 
ESWS  RDWS 
Duration 
 (min) 
BLC 
(mm) 
Duration (min) %  BLC (mm) Rate (mm/min)  Duration  
(min) 
%  
BLC 
(mm) 
Rate 
(×10
−2
, mm/min) Flood Ebb Flood Ebb  Flood Ebb Flood Ebb 
 
T1 526 −5 19 32 3.6 6.1  −10.3 +11.0 −0.5 +0.3 475 90.3  −5.7 −1.0 
T2 506 +3 18 28 3.6 5.5  −4.2 +11.4 −0.2 +0.4 460 90.9  −4.2 −1.0 
T3 500 +2 20 35 4.0 7.0  −7.4 +11.0 −0.4 +0.3 445 89.0  −1.6 −0.4 
T4 508 0 21 32 4.1 6.3  −9.4 +9.4 −0.4 +0.3 455 89.6  0.0 0.0 
T5 513 0 17 31 3.3 6.0  −7.5 +14.5 −0.4 +0.5 465 90.7  −7.0 −2.0 
T6 510 −5  23 33 4.5 6.5  −8.3 +4.4 −0.4 +0.1 454 89.0  −1.1 −0.2 
T7 510 +3  24 34 4.7 6.7  −6.7 +6.2 −0.3 +0.2 452 88.6  +3.5 +1.0 
T8 500 −3  19 31 3.8 6.2  −5.1 +5.6 −0.3 +0.2 450 90.0  −3.5 −1.0 
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Fig. 1. Maps of the studied area. (A) Map of Jiangsu Coast and Yellow Sea, and (B) Map of Rudong intertidal flat (study site is shown 
by the black triangle) 
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Fig.2 Schematic of the custom-made measurement frame and instrumentation. 
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Fig.3 Times series of (A) wind speed, (B) water depth and wave height, (C) wave period and (D) current velocity during entire field 
measurement. No data between one tide and another indicate that instrument sensors were exposed to air and could not measure. 
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Fig.4 Time series of (A) water depth, (B) bed shear stress (τc, τw and τcw), (C) suspended 
sediment concentration (SSC) and (D) bed-level changes. In Fig.4B, τc, τw, τcw and τcr 
denote bed shear stress due to currents, waves and combined current-wave action, and 
critical bed shear stress for bottom sediments, respectively. In Fig.4D, gray bars identify 
erosion phases of ESWS at the initial flood stages (denoted by E), and yellow bars 
identify deposition phases of ESWS at the post ebb stages (denoted by D). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
